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ml I'niiurmaiion Notices.

Oil market oloaeil at $1.1.").

Oil ami gas leases at tliia o 111 cc.

Yen van get it at Hopkins' atom. If

In (troeeriea ihe White Star leaibi. It
Ilarnaina In alioea at llnjikina' More.

The leiKlil't! i gettinir liettcr every
(lay.

Lailiea flannel wainfa at a discount
now. Hopkins. It

Watch our prico list for bargain!) in
groceries. T. C. S. It

Thirty-seve- n liipior licenses were
granted In fuffcraou county last week.

Now Is the I into to buy your nuislin
umlrwonr. We liavo It. Heath A l'cit.

Iho ilaya aro growing perceptibly
longer, for which people are very thank-

ful.
Navigation afoot has been a some

what precaricus uuilortrikiiig I lie pant few
(lays.

Texas foil Is gooil for peaches hut
you cu get good pie peach a for Wo can
at T. U. 8. It

Tho best bread sold in town is the
"Tai'le ijuccii,"' sold at the White Star
tirocery. It

Ladies' muslin underwear at Kill-m- er

Bros, at right prices. Full line.
L'Kik it over. R

J. It. Mann his been appointed post-

master at Perry, this county, vice W. J.
(Jor'man, resigned,

Special reductions on all wooleu
goods from now on at Killmer llios. In-

vestigate beloro purchssiiig. It
J. W. Hires will have his photograph

grllery at this place open for liusinesa
every Friday uulll fuither notice. If

David McCargo, for so many years at
the head nl the Allegheny Valley Kail-roa-

(I ed in I'lllsLmrg on Saturday last.
All mlds and ends co cheap now.

Some very nico lengths In embroidery at
prices that will surprise you. Heath it
Fell. It

The Kdinboro Normal guarantee
thorough Instruction In the arta and sci-

ence. Write tor catalogue. John F. llij-fo- r,

Prln. It
A little daughter ol Hohert

Illack of Itarnot township had her right
band terribly lasceraled in a feed cutter
Monday ol this week.

Clarion Normal graduates are in de-

mand. Many have recently been tempt-
ed by large salaries to quit teaching
and engsgo in o'hor lines. It

Ray Riser, who la employed In his
brother-in-law'- s planing mill at Wilkins-bur- g,

had one of his thumlis taken olf at
the first joint by I lie machinery.

The report that IMward Duiikle of
Oil City had contracted smallpox turns
out to be only a scare, and the quaian-tiu- e

maintained about the premises has
been raised.

Buy yonr groceries at an exclusive
tore, where attention is given to only

on branch of tho business and every
thing is kept fresh and up to date. The
White Star Grocery is the place. It

Samuel D. Hell, of Altoona, who was
the conductor on the ill fated "Day Ex-
press," which was dostroyed in the
Johnstown flood, May 31st, 1S80, died at
Spatlle, Washington, Dec. 2ttli, aged 50
years.

J. N. Craft of Warren, and a former
well known citizen of Franklin, was ao
badly Injured by being struck by yard
engine on the P. 11. R. tracks at Warren
last Saturday that it is bolioved he can-
not recover.

District Attorney Swoope, of Clear-
field county has notified the constables
throughout the county that the Oleomar-
garine Act of l'.KIl makes it their duty to
roturn to court the namos of those who
violate its provision',

Following is the list o loiters remain-
ing uncalled for in tho Tionesta, Pa., Post
Ofllce, for the week ending Jan. 20, lfK2:
Misa Liwie Kelly, W. J. Mansfield card,
Mr. Lyle E. Plank 2 letters.

D. 8. Knox, P. M.
It Is slid the temper of Woodarcl, the

Titusville murderer awaiting trial at
Meadville, has reached a state that makes
him savage and almost uncontrollable.
He is rapidly destroying the patience of
Hheriir Scott who finds it impossible to
aalisly him In anything.

Next Sunday will bo groundhog day
again. Seems but a short while that we
were all "knocking" on this d

nrognosticator for predicting an ex-
tra six wocks of winter weather, which
"came true." flood, snug winter weatlior
is all right, but not too snug.

Jerry Pierce, tho famous Heneca In-
dian of the Cattaraugus reservation, g0on
will make an effort to break the one-ho-

record of his ancestor, Oeerfont, of eleven
miles, nino hundred and seventy jards,
Young Pierce is now considered one of
the greatest distance runners in America,
and it is generally believed that with the'
advantages ofsclentific training he will
become tho champion ol the world.
Salamanca Republican.

Mall Agent West, who has not missed
a trip between Kclletlville and Tionesta
since -- we don't know when, has made
every trip during the past Ave weeks
with a sleigh, and ray he has never
known a timo w hen we have had a belter
continuous run of ale'ghlng In this lali
ludo.

The current number of The Ladies'
Home Journal contains Ira D. Sankey's
latest hymn, w hich is called "A Song of
Heaven and Homeland." The words of
this hymn were written by the well
known poet, Eben E. Hexford, and Ihey
have been most beautifully aet to music
by Mr. San key for the niagar.lne which
now presents the hymn.

Secret service oil! iala have discov
ered in circulation a new counterfeit ono
dollar silver cirtiflcate of the aeries of
1WI9, check letter C. The counterfeit ia
signed Lyons, register, and Roberts,
treasurer. The back of tho note is print
ej upside down. The paper contains no
silk and (he word Washington on the
face is printed in ordinary script type.
Ex.

The interest in tho Ulevlns murder
case will not down with the cilir.ens of
New Castle, Pa., whose council has of-

fered a reward of $10,000 for the convic
tion of the murderers, or sufficient In
formation to lead to their conviction.
This is one of the mysterious crimes of
of the past decade, and it is gratifying to
learn that a solution is thought to bonesr
at hand. .'

Hemlock lumber will be much high
er the coining summer than ever before

nd It will be herd to get, according tn in
formation received from absolutely re
liable source. Wholesalers aie receiving
orders now and have all they can do to fill
tliem. If this demand keeps up, which
Is quite certain, owing to the prosperous
times, It is likely that hemlock will go to
1 10 a thousand at tho mill. This price
means that the retail price in Dunkirk
will be at least $). Moral J.

A Meadville paper demands an offic-
ial inspection nl gas moters in the city,
urging that there is as good reason fur
this inspection a for inspecting weights
and measures or the dairies and meat
shops that supply people of the city, and
the demand is taken up In New Castle.
w here It Is given approval in Ihe columns
ol one of the papers. There
doubt about the soundness of the conten-
tion of the newspapers. If laws are to be
passed to curUll fraud hor.i is a prolific
field.

Two new cases of smallpox have
developed in Oil City. They are Al-

bert Anderson and Harry Varner the
former ia a porter and tho other a bar-
tender in the hotel where Chishnlm, the
first victim was employed, and were In
his company daily up to tho lime he was
taken sick. The diseasu seems to be of a
very mild type, neverthelees the health
hoard has taken every precaution In lis
quarantine regulations, and it is not be-

lieved there will be a spread of the contag
ion.

A short lime ago some men were en
gaged In putting telegraph poles in some
land belonging to an old farmer who dis-
liked seeing bis grass trampled down,
He ordered them oil his land. Tho men
produced a paper which said that they
bad leavs to put the polea up w here they
pleased. The fanner went back and
turned a largo bull Into the Held. The
savage beast made after Ihe men and the
old farmer, seeing iliem running out of
the field, shouted at Ihe top of Ilia voice:
"Show him your paper! Show him your
paper ! ' Ex.

Revival meetings are being hold in
the Free Methodist church, which areex-pecte- d

to continue lor some lime vet. On
Wednesdax next, Feb. 5th, Her, W. II.
Winget, Foreign Missionary Secretary of
Iho F, M. church in Africa, will be here
and remain ono week assisting in the
services. Ou, Sabbath evening following
his arrival special meeting will be
held at which Mr. Winget will give a de-

tailed account of Ihe work going on In
Africa which will doubtless be very In-

teresting. All are cordially Invited to all
these meetings.

The "big head," nays and exchange,
H a popular way ol expressing a cammon

and very frequtnt ailment. It arises
from various sources, but the real foun-

dation is a lack of seme. A little money
developes it in some people A lew good
clothes give It to others. A littlo office
where a chance Is given to exercise lit-

tle authority is often the cause ofit, while
others get it by having a better job than
their associates. The truth Is, no sensi-
ble person ever gets the "big head " The
one who becomes stuck-u- and stiff-neck-

from success of any kind ia weak
in the Intellectual caliber,

An exchange pertinently asks the fol-

lowing question: "Who sympathized
with you when your little girl was sick
theohordey? Was It your home mer-

chant or was it Sears, Roebuck A Com-
pany T Who carried you last winter
when yon were out of Job and had no
money T Was it Montgomery, Ward A
Co. or waa it your home merchant T

When you want to raise money for Ihe
church or some needy person in town do
you write to "Fair" store In Chicago or
do von go to your home merchant t How
much does Siegle, Cooper A Co. give

keeping up the sidewalks or the
town or paying the minister's salary?
When you were sick how many nights
did II ibbard. Spencer it Ilartlett sit up
with your When your loved one was
buried, was it Marshall, Field it Co. who
dropped a tear ofsympafhy and uttered a
cheering word, or was it your home mer-

chant?
The young people who coinposo I lie

home talent company preparing to ren-
der that excellent comedy drama "The
Deacon," at Dale opera house, In the near
future, are diligently putting forth every
cllort to make this Ihe best ofall previous
eflorla in ametcur theatricals in lionusla,
and a representative of the Rkfi'bi.ican
having had the pleasure of witnessing
their Monday evening rohersal has no
hesitcney in piedicting their success.
Every member of the compi.ny did re-

markably well and seoimd specially
adapted to the part assigned to him orher.
The young people have worked hard and
havo been to considerable expense, hav-
ing had two special scenes and a hand-
some drop curtain painted, besides Hum-ou- s

other stago settings and fixtures. The
exact date for the pr uluctinn has not yet
been fixed, but it will probably bo within
the next three weeks, and they should be
well patronized.

Another thing that makes a man mad
is to be asked what lime II is in the dark.

Tho Relief Corps of Tionesta has en
gaged Mr. L. Hawea Long or Bel I fast, N.
Y., reader and uiiersoiiator, who will
give one of his notablo entertainments
at the court house, Tuesday evening,
rob. 4i h. Admission, adults 25 cents,
children 15. "Over 400 Sunday School
children and others wei a delighted with
the entertainment given last evening In
Calvary Parish Houso by I.. Hawes
Lon, reader and impersonator. The
program, which waa especially arranged
and adapted tor children, was not only
enthusiastically received by them, but
waa enjoyed by everyone present,"
Pittsburg Dispatch, May II.

An unusual and important notice haa
been posted at ail of the Carnegie com
pany's plants. It prohibits the display
of political advertisements around any of
its establishment. It also guarnateea
political and religious freedom to ila em
plnyea, insures the operation of civil
service rules and decreea the dismissal of
crimnals and men who refuse to pay their
lust debts, says an exchange. It is one
of the most remarkable documents over
p.oinullgated by any Industrial concern,
That all of its provisions csn be carried
out is a foregono fact, for the Carnegie
concern has never lu Iho management of
its affairs planned anything that it could
not fulfill.

Russell Hopkins and Tommy Fulton
had a little extra fun w hile sleighing lat
Saturday. Coming down the road below
tho county home oud when near the
Hopkins farm a dog ran out and scared
their horse, which belonged lo Tom's
pap. The pony in ado a spring lo one
side and succeeded in spilling the boys
and then undertook to pass through a
narrow gate, but the sleigh caught and
stopped further proceedings. The ve
hide, which belonged lo Kusael's pap,
needed considerable repairing to mako it
passable, but neither of the boys was hurt
beyond a little g scare, and tho
pony is ready for the uext dog nuisance
that may spring out.

D. II. Shields, W. C. Brown, and M
N. Zellor, the purchasers of the timber on
tho Mathers tract in Warsaw township,
have been very successful in getting their
limber lo the creek. Monday of tbi
week the jobbers, Hidinger A Tillotson,
tiuhhed hauling to the North Fork
They made and haulled 215,000 feet, and
ended the job without an accident. The
timber Is now lying on the bank of the
stream near the Ilig Dam, and will be
rafted in in the spring and run to Pitts.
burg. These gentlemen are the first o
far as we know, to finish a big Job of
timbering this winter. They have a tine
lot of timber, and expect to do well with
It next spring. Brookvillo Doinoorat,
Tho two first named gentlemen are resi
dents of Miiricnville, this county.

Township NoinlHiitlmis.

RKI'I'llLICAH.
lionesta twp. Road Commissioner,

Fred Drcyer; school directors, Melehior
Jaun, W. H. Wolf; constable, J. B. Eden;
clerk, C. W. Wolf; treasurer, 3 years,
Win. Lawrence; auditors, J, II, Werit-wort-

Win. Mealy; Judgo of eleclions,
David O. Hunter; Inspector, Win. Thorn
as; path masters, W, S. Clark, Henry
Ilium, Ernest Sibble, Henry Kibble,
Robert Mealy, Sid. Ilyers, A. W. Mong,
A. T. Patterson.

Tionesta borough citizens caucus-Scho- ol

directors, J. C. Scowden, L. Fill
tons years, J. V. McAniuch 2 years;
council, C. F. Weaver, J. W. Laiukrs;
constable, S. R. Maxwell; auditor, C. F,
For ; high constable, W. L. Hunter;
lodge of elections, G. W.Sawyer ; Inspe.'-tui- s,

J. N. Uoroiv, J, J. Landers.
Harmony twp. School directors, D. E.

Carson, Archio Hotchkiss; constable,
(ieo. Hood; road commissioner, D. E.
Carson ; assistant assessors, F. E. Met- -
calf, M. L. Weikal ; treasurer, M. N. Gil-

bert; auditor, M. A. Mclntyre; clerk, A.
M. Ross; judge of elections, Fogle Farm,
Jas. Elliott; inspector, M, L. Range;
judge, West Hiekoiy, Jas. G. Caison;
Inspector, Grant Erb.

K'tigsley twp. Road commissioner,
A. II. Downing; school directors, K. E.
Zuendel, John Weller, C. Y. Detai ;

clerk, U. S. Day ; treasurer, W. 11. H.
Dotterer; auditor, Harry Rudolph,

Tho Democrats of Kingsley have made
these nominations : Road commissioner,
Chris Jensen ; school Directors, Wcs.
Whitehill, Perry Lemon, Conrad Zuen
del; clerk, J. W. Johnson; treasurer,
W. F. Jones.

Harnett twp, Itoad commissioner,
James Cuzzins; sohool directors, Perry
Ions, W. A. Cross m ii n ; auditor, Robert
McBeth ; clerk, J.E.Cosgnve ; treasurer.
Pbilo Williams; constable, John Hilling;
judge, Clarington, R. C. Guidon; in
spector, A. O. Cassett.

Miss Nellie Plainer Loses Her Ann.

Saturday last Dr. Dunn accompanied
Miss Nellie Plainer, whose injury to her
left arm in a runaway accident was noted
in these columns last week, lo the Oil
City hospital owing to the sorious nature
of the case. On Monday morning at an
early hour Dr. Davis, one of the city's
leading physicians, was hastily sum-

moned to the hospital and found the pa-

tient suffering from a rupture of Ihe
main artery of the arm, making auiputa-to- n

ut once necessary in ordar to save
the young lady's life. This opera ion
was performed, the arm being taken olf
above the olbow, since which time she
has been resting as comfortably as could
be expected under the circumstances.
The case is a very distressing one in-

deed, and the young lady's friends sym-

pathise deeply with her in this

TO ( I UK A t'Ol.lt IN (INK Il.tV
Take Laxative Itroino Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money if it fails
to cure. E. W.Grovo's signature is on
eacli box. 'c. 11 :71y

Smoky Hill.

Martin Salsgiver is making good use of
tliia run of snow, hauling poles to Tio-

nesta. Dan. Wiles spent Sunday at
home. Robert Mealy was homo over
Sunday. Harry Mealy was the guest
of John Harger Sunday. Miss Handle
Wiles was the guest ol Miss 11 anche
Black Sunday afternoon. Miss Kate
Salsgiver and brother Charles were guests
o their cousin, Minnie Harger, at New- -

inansville, over Sunday. Hark ttent- -

worth and James vViles are busying
themselves hauling polos. A number
ol our young people are on the sick list.

YOU AM) TOUR FKIKXD1.

Miss May Sanner ia a guos'. of friends
in Tidioute this week.

David Blum is down from Warren
lor a week's vacation.

Mr. and Mrs, II. M. Foreman were
to Oil City last Saturday.

Mrs. A. M. Doutt visited friends iu
Oil Clly a part of last week.

T. D, Collins, of Nebraska, is in
Pittsburg on business this week.

John Sigginsof Tidiouto was a busi
ness visitor to Tionesta on Monday.

Rev. J. V. McAnlnch was a business
visitor to Oil City Monday afternoon.

Mrs. W. W. Grove is visiting ber
daughter, Mrs. F. W. Swausou, at James
town, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Pence, of New
Castle, Pa., are visiting among relatives
in Tionesta.

-- Hon. C. A. Randall and daughter,
Miss Vlnnie, were visitors to Oil City
ou Monday.

II. W, Horner and daughter, Misa
Milered, are down from Kinzua for few
days' visit.

Miss Maude Canfield visited ber Bis.
ter, Mrs. Harry Bruner at West Hickory
over Sunday.

Ex Sheriff F. P. Walker waa down
from Grunderville, Warren county, a
couple of days last week.

Messrs. Cosgrove and Agoy, of
Barnott twp., were pleasant callers at the

office yesterday.
Mrs. U. K. freeman, ol Warren, was

a guest during the past week at Ihe home
of her nephew, James D. Davis.

Albaugh of Hickory town-hi- p

was a pleasant caller at the Rkpuhmcan
office while in Ihe county seat last Satur
day.

Dr. ami W. O. Morrow, of
Hickory, are rejoicing over the arrival ol
a bouncing at borne Sunday
last.

Chas.

Mrs. West

boy their

Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Shriver and lit
tie daughter, cf Hickory, visited the for
mer's parents, Mi. and Mrs. Z. T. Sbri
ver a part of last week.

Miss Maude Canfield treated twenty- -
flvo of her girl friends to a slelghride in
hor fathers carryall Monday evening, and
all reported a fine time.

Fred J. Brislow drove up to Whig
Hill Sunday to gel his wife and daughter
Georgia, who have been visiting ber
brother, Andrew Emert.

E. E. Flemniing and S. T. Carson,
two well known business men of Tio
nesta, wore visitors in town Ti
tusville Cornier, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Adams, of Oil
City, whose wedding announcement ap
peared i'l last weeks' Rki'L'IU.Ican, were
up Monday visiting Tionesta friends.

A, K. liraden, of Clarington, was a
guest of L. Agnew a day oi two last
week, Mrs. Braden, who bad been vis
King the family, returned homo with her
husband Sundav.

miss Maggie liromloy has been en
tertaining Miss A Ita Anderson, of Stew
art Run, for the past tbreo weeks. Misa
Grace Mclntyre, of Cropp bill, was her
guest last Saturday,

James Johnston and sister, Mrs,
Grubbs, were called lo Evans City, Pa
yesterday, to tho bedside of their sistor,
Mrs. Cooper, who is seriously ill, with
little hope for recovery.

Miss Maude Deniston entertained the
home talont company, who are rehersing
for the production of "The Deacon," at
her homo last Thursday evening, the
occasion I eing her birthday.

Miss Jennie Mc.Murtrie, since the
death of her mother a member of James
Haslet's family, living ou Queen creek,
In Hickory township, died suddenly of
heart failure on Thursday of last week.
She was aged 19 years. The funeral Ber
vices were held at her late home on Sat
urday, the burial taking place in East
Hickory cemetery in the aftornoon of
that day.

w. (.'. saiiaue, a lire-lon- g and very
Industrious citizen of Marienvllle, died
at his home in that place yesterday morn
ing alter a lingering illness. He was
aged about 4. years and leaves a wife and
two sons besidea numerous friends lo
mourn his death. Mr. Sallade was rc
spected highly in the community in
which bo had spent his life as a man of
strict iutegrity and unswerving honor.

The many Tionesta friends of Harry
Saui were pained lo learn of the death of
his wife on the IStli Inst., at the state hos-
pital at North Wnrren, where she and
ner hustiauu had noon attendants for a
number of years. Besidea the husband
she leaves an infant sou. The funeral
was held Monday of last week, the Inter-

ment being at Saudy Lake, her former
home. The stricken husband has tiie
sympathy of all his Tiouesla Iriends in
Ibis bereavement.

Very Low Kate to the Northwest.

March 1 to April 30, liioj. the Chicago,
Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway will sell
tickets to Montana, Idaho and North Pa
cific coast points at the following greatly
reduced rates: rrom Chicago to Butte.
Helena and Anaconda, $30.00; Spokane,
a.10.50; Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Vic
toria and Vaucover, (.'lo.OO. Choice of
routes via Omaha or St. Paul.

f or further information apply tn any
coupon ticket agent in the United Elates
or Canada or address John R. Pott, Dis-

trict Passenger Agent, 810 Park Bldg.,
Pittsburg, Pa. 3t.

Lansnii llros.

We sell-P- ure

corn and oats chop, 1,5.5 per hun
dred pounds.

I'll re corn meal. i.4.i.
Pure white middlings, $1,35.
Pure coarse bran,
Shelled corn, hoc. per bushel.
nice white oats, DHc, per bushol.
We will pay highest market price in

trade or spot cash lor all kinds of ties.
1 .Anson linos ,

Pa.

"Some time ago niv daughter caiiirht a
severe cold. She complained if pains tl
I er chest and hail a bad cough. I gave her
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy according
to directions ami ill two davs she was
well and able lo go to school. 1 have
used this remedy in :,.y family for the
past seven years and have never knoAn
II to tail,' savs James rrenderirast, mer
chant, Annato Bay, Jamaica, West India
Islands. 1 he pains in the ebest indicate
all anproaiMinig attack ol pneumonia.
which in this instance was undoubtedly
warded off bv Chamberlain's CoiikIi
Reined v. It counteracts anv tendency of
a cold toward pneumonia. Sold by Kill
mer Bros, lionesta, W. G. W Ilk ins Vtcst
Hickory, Pa.

Tionesta,

Fa riners Institute.

The program for the coming Forest
county fanners' instl ute to be held In the
uuuit house, Tionesta, Friday and Satur-
day, February Mlb and 15th, 1902. has
been printed. The subjects that will be
np for discussion cover a wide range, and
will interest all who are In any way en-

gaged iu agricultural pursuits, or who
are Interested in good roads and the gen-
eral welfare of the country. The (list
session will be held Fr day aftornoon be-

ginning at l:3o a'elock and will be opened
with music aud prayer.

Address of Welcome, R. C. Heath.
Response, Col. John A. Woodward.
Conservation of Soil Moisture, Prof. R.

L. Watts.
Preparation of the Seed Bed, Dr. I. A.

Thayer.
The Soil, Its Care and Culture, Col.

John A. Woodward.
Steaming food for the Dairy, John T.

McDonald.
FRIDAY EVKNlifu.

Music, Question Box.
Nature Study in the Public Schools,

Pr. f. R. L. Walla.
What Education Does the Farmer Need,

Col. John A. Woodward.
Advancing Our Under the

Present Laws of the State, Prof. R. N.
Speer.

Home Hygiene, Dr. I. A. Thayer.
SATURDAY MORNING.

Why Dairy Farmers Should Do More
With Poultry, John T. McDonald.

The Clovers as Fertilizers, Dr. I. A.
Thayer.

Feoding for aPnrposo Demonstrated by
Charts With Special references tn Dairy
ing, Col. John A. Woodward.

Markot Gardening, Prof. R. L. Watta.
Poultry Breeding and Feeding for

Profit, F. A. Keller.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

Question Box.
Seecessful Dairy Farming, John T. Mo- -

Donald.
Working ou the Roads; When and

Howlo Got the Best Results, Joseph
Hall.

Some Thoughts on Farm Fertility and
Fertilizing, Col. John A. Woodward.

Care and Management of the Orchard,
Prof. R. L. WatU.

Tuberculosis Among Onr Domestic
Animals, W. E. McCray, V.S.

SATURDAY KVENINd.
Music. Question Box.
Opportunities and Advantages for

Young Men on Ibe Farm, Prof. R. L.
WatU.

Essay Home Influence, Miss Pearl
Clay.

Recitation, Miss Alma Lohinyer.
tssay-Wl- iat Education Should Our

Farinera' Boys and Girls Receive? Miss
Nancy Mm row.

Make the Country Home Convenient
and Comfortable, Col. John A. Wood
ward.

Mops the Cough and warkson" ihrtold.
uixaiive nroino-u- nine latitats core m

com m one day. No cure, ro psv. Price
25 cents.

t'ream of the News.

Many a man's popularity is due
tho fact that he doesn't think out loud.

Don't be tied down. Look aroun I,
get posted on the good things at Tionesta
Cash Store. n

What has become of the
ed man who had his picture taken in
lodge regalia?

have four pairs of borne made, all
wool blankets that we don't want to carry
over. Come In and you will carrv them
home. Hopkins. it

When an old work horse Is given a
holiday, he spends it chiefly in looking
lonesome.

--Corset covers loc, 25c, SOc all sir.es at
Heath Feil'a. it

him.

In the eyes of those who don't like
you, yon are always too old to a"t play
ful.

We

We know the pace Is fiat, but cash
prices and good goods are bonnd to win.
S. C. S. it

A Iter a man becomes as low as peo
ple say he is, they quit "talking" about

Ladies night gowns only 50c. 75a and
1.00. All nicely trimmed. Heath A Feit.

We havo noticed with regret that no
one seems lo hire a poor lawyer.

After a man passes tlfty he hates to
have his name spelled wrong.

Don' miss these ladies Jackets. See
them at T. C. S. It

r.ver Duy anything from an agent
that you really needed f

Still a few pairs of those bargain shoes
left. Hopkins. it

It's a funny world, but you can't al
ways laugh at it.

Don't forget that we have a lull line
of ladies muslin underwear which you
can buy cheaper than the material alone
costs yon. Heath it Feit. It

The success of a hook agent proves
that the truth isn't so mighty and doesn't
always prevail.

You can't beat this 18 ft'S granulated
sugar or 8 His coffee for f 1 at Tionesta
Cash Store. it

The older a woman growa t e safer it
is to intrust a secret lo ber keeping.

Those that have put off buying a
heavy overcoat can realize on Ibe aland
off by calling at Hopkins' store. The
price is away down. It

Before submitting lo the inevitable a
wise man takes pains to see that it ia die
inevitable.

Out of 110 pairs of bargain shoes we
have 3'.' yet to sell. Every pair must get
out. They are the best lot of shoes we
ever offered at hall price. Hopkins. It

lils of things prevail un earth thxt
haven't the slighest resemblance lo Iho
ruth.

Hard Knocks Good name, good
shoes, low prices. For ladies and men.
T. C. S. u

It is easy to see the happiness you de
rive form poverty alter ou strike It rich,

This Is oa evsrr baa of th nmuinaI : . . r rLilian vc oruinu'uuimne raieta
the remedy that ran a cold la aaw aay

TANTKI)-Helia- ble man for manager
V of a bram b office we wMi to ouen

in tliia vicinity. Here - a (joimI opening
for the rinht man. Kindly dive rimh) ref
erence when writinir. The A. T. Morria
Wholesale Houhh, ('hietuiiaii, Ohio.

catalogue 4 eta. alaiupa.

to

REMNAN T SALE!

Clearing Out
all odda and ends through the whole slock. We
have set out about 100 pair of Ladies' Misi-e- s

and Children's shoes. They will every pair po
regardless of price. If we could set this old
Chestnut to music so you could memorize we
would, "but wo can't."

ONE THING SURE !
We have a lot of good shoes. Oue and two pail 9

of a kiud They must get out of the way of new
goods. Mostauy price will buy a pair of them.
Come in aod see the prices, we have on all rem-
nants. And you will go home with all you can
csrry. Best Go First.

L. J. Hopkins.
Our Fifth Semi-Annu- al

Eemnant & Clearance Sale
Commences Friday, Jan. 24th,
and closes, Saturday Evening,
February 1st, 1902.

These sales we have but twice a year in J.iuuary and July they
are the h that 'ollow every fix month's business.
Because of the Holiest, Thorough .Han tier In WhichThene Sulers are ondiielel they have come to he au
event looked forward to by every money saver in this vicinity.

In the beginniw;; We adopted the lun of markliit;ALIj remnants and goods reduced, lu ItKD ISK.This has met with the hearty approval ol'cvery one. You're able,
then, lo tell at a glance, without being wailed upon, whether or
not an article ia cheap, by comparing the lied Ink Trices)
with the original. We propose making a liberal ;ie nf ICcd Ink
to the end that this, nur Last Semi-Annua- l Sale in this building,
shall be a record breaker. f EVERY DEPARTMENT IN WHICH
GOODS IRE SOLD BY THE YARD THERE ARE REMNANTS. M.n
Silk and Dress Goods Hemnanls iu which t here is enough for a
Waist or Skirt and, very often, enough for an Entire Suit.

300 Dress Goods lietnauts. 125 Silk Remnants, nvtr 400 Lace
aud Embroidery Remnants 50 Foulard Silk I'emnants enough
for suit, 500 Remnants Domestics, Reiunanls of Damask, Crash,
Lawns, Linings, Kibbnns, Flannels, Draperies, Etc.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
Write lor Samples. Tele hone, either line, 257

203 CENTRE 1 204 STCAMORE SIS., OIL CITI, PA.

WINTER IS HERE
IN EARNEST,

And Old Korea Is lilouinj;
to Iteat the Hand.

Come to the New Store
for MITTENS,

MUFFLERS and
RUBBER GOODS.

Come to the Drug Store for
Pure Drugs,

Patent Medicines,
Toilet Articles and

Druggists' Sundries.

Killmer Bros.
Our Cash

Clearance Sale
It is not conducted as n continuous

performance, but we have them twice a
year to close out small lots of desirable
merchandise, and when we close our doors
Saturday ni)rht, Feb. 1st., our Sale ends,
and it not takon advantage of it is

ss, as our 1 eductions (and losses
your
in a

great many cases) are true to tho letter,
with our usual guarantee of money back
if not satisfied.

c
41X43 SENECA ST,

clotmTErS
OILCiUiAa


